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MlfwO( NwOd)j Ñ Adon Olam

ÒADON OLAM is the most popular hymn added to our Liturgy since Bible times. Because of
its beauty of form, simplicity of language and sublimity of religious thought, it has been
embodied in the various Rites all over the world. Its author is said by some to be Solomon
ibn Gabriol (1021Ð1055), the renowed Spanish-Jewish poet, hymn-writer and philosopher.Ó

Joseph H. Hertz, The Authorized Daily Prayer Book
(New York: Block Publishing Co., 1948, 1965), 7Ð9

Along with the hymn ÒYidgalÓ (based on MaimonidesÕs Thirteen Principles of Faith), ÒAdon
OlamÓ is widely used during Shabbat synagogue services, either during Shacharit (morning)
or Concluding (Mozi) times. It is also prominent in the evening Kol Nidrei (Òall vowsÓ) service
at Yom Kippur. It  is even a wedding song in Morocco.

K7lamf r#$e)j MlfwO( NwOd)j Lord of Eternity who reigned

)rfb;ni ryciy;-lk@f Mre+e\b@; before the birth of creation.

lk@o wOcp;xeb; h#&f(jna t("l; At the time when His will brought all
into being

.)rfq;ni wOm#$; K7lem\e yza)j Then as ÒKingÓ was His name
declared.

lko@ha twOlk;k@i yr"xj)aw: After everything has finished,

)rFwOn K7wOlm;yi wOd@bal; He alone will rule in awesomeness.

hwOex )w%hw:  hyfhf )w%hw: He was, He is,

.hrf)fp;tib@; hyeh;yi )w@hw: He will be in majesty.

yni#$' Ny)'w: dxf)e )w%hw: He is One, there is no second

hrfyb@ix;hal; wOl ly#$im;hal; To compare to be His equal.

tylik;ta ylib@; ty#$i)r" ylib@; Without beginning, without end,

.hrf#&;m@ihaw: z(ohf wOlw: His is the power and the dominion.

yli)jwOg% yxaw: yli)' )w%hw: For He is my God and living
Redeemer.

hrfcf t('b@; ylib;xe rw%cw: And the Rock (over) my pain in time
of distress.

yli swOnmfw% ys@ini )w%hw: And He is my Banner and a Refuge
for me.

.)rfq;)e MwOyb@; ysiwOk@ tnfm; (He is) the portion of my cup in the
day I call.

yxiw%r dyqip;)a wOdyfb@; Into His hand I will entrust my spirit.

hrfy(i)fw: N#$ay)i t('b@; At the time when I sleep and awake,

ytiy,fw:g%; yxiw%r-M(iw: Even with my spirit and my body,

.)rfy)i )]lw: yli yfy; The Eternal [Adonai] is for me,
so I will not be afraid.
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